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Rearing of larvae of the silkworm, Bombyx 
mori L., entirely on an artificial diet has been 
achieved nine years ago (Fukuda et al., 1960; 
Ito and Tanaka, 1960; Yoshida et al., 1960). 
Subsequently, rearing under the aseptic condi
tion has been reported, and the aseptically
grown larvae have made cocoons in the 
Erlenmeyer flasks (Ito and Rorie, 1962; Ito 
and Tanaka, 1962). 

At that time the dietary efficiency of the 
artificial diet was poor. Since then, many of 
information have been accumulating on the 
nutritional requirements of this insect (Ito, 
1967), and the dietary efficiency has been 
increased by improving the composition of the 
diet. 

The method of aseptic rearing of the silk
worm was first applied for the nutritional 
studies. Aseptic larvae were successfully used 
for the determination of essential B vitamins 
(Rorie and Ito, 1963). 

Recently, the aseptic method has been 
highly appreciated in the field of silkworm 
pathology ( Ito et al., 1968). Most recently, 
the aseptic method has been used in a mass
culture of the silkworm, since there is pos
sibly no chance of bacterial contamination 
of the diet and of bacterial infection of the 
larva. 

In order to get aseptic larvae, the follow
ing procedures should be carried out carefully: 
(1) Sterilization of rearing apparatus, (2) 
formulation and preparation of the diet, (3) 
sterilization of the diet, ( 4) disinfection of 
surface of silkworm eggs, (5) putting the eggs 
into rearing apparatus, and (6) rearing. 

Preparation of the diet 
Since the first success of rearing of silk

worm larvae in 1960, many compositions have 
been reported for this plant-feeding insect. At 
present it is entirely possible to maintain 
almost normal growth and to yield almost 
normal size of cocoon with artificial diet, which 
contains mulberry leaf powder as one of the 
ingredients. 

For example, the composition of the diet, 
shown in Table 1, contains approximately 
fifty per cent of dried mulberry leaf powder. 
The growth on this diet is almost normal. 
Furthermore, so-called semi-synthetic diet, 
which does not contain any leaf powder, is 
available. However, on this diet the growth 
is somewhat reduced. Semi-synthetic diet or 
synthetic diet has been used for the basic 
nutritional studies. 

'fhe components of the diet, previously 
ground and mixed thoroughly, are transferred 
with water containing vitamins and antiseptic 
into a Petri dish, which is then covered with 
a lid, and the dish is heated to approximately 
95°C in a water bath for 10 minutes, then the 
diet is allowed to cool to gel. The diet is cut 
into slices, and is placed into flasks or test
tubes, which have previously been heated to 
approximately 200°c. 

Flasl{s or test-tubes are plugged with cotton. 

Aseptic culture 
In general, no elaborate apparatus is re

quired in aseptic culture of the silkworm, and 
Erlenmeyer flasks or big test-tubes are re-
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Table 1. Composition of artificia l diet 

Substance Dry diet 
(g) 

Dried mulberry leaf powder 50 

Potato starch 20 

Soybean meal, <lefatted 20 

Mineral 1 

Ascorbic acid 2 

Citric acid 0.5 

Cellulose powder 8 

Agar 12 

Total 113. 5 

Vitamin B mixture Added 

Antiseptic Added 

Dist. water 300ml 

* Vitamins µg per g of the dry diet: biotin, 2: 
choline chloride, 1,500; folic acid, 2; inositol, 
2,000; niacin 100; Ca-pantothenate, 150; pyridoxine 
HCI, 30; riboflavin, 20; and thiamine-BC!, 20. 

commended for a small-scale culture. The 
cotton-plugged flasks or test-tubes containing 
sliced media are autoclaved for 20 minutes at 
10 lb. pressure. 

The surface of silkworm eggs is disinfected 
by im111ersion in 2 per cent formalin for 15 
Lilinutes, then rinsed in sterile water. Pre
viou·s1y, 0.1 per cent HgCI, has been used, but 
some toxic effect has been observed, perhaps 
l)'ecause of possible trace of HgCh remaining 
on egg surface, which in turn is swallowed 
by the larva on hatching. Thus, the use of 
HgCI, is not recommended. Usually, the eggs 
close to hatch, within one or two clays before 
hatching, are placEid carefu'lly on sliced media 
in stei'ile flasks or test-tubes, which are then 
kept at 25°C. 

\ll,7h"en the larvae hatch, they start fEieding. 
Since the silltworm grows and increases its 
body size quickly, enough room and di:et must 
be supplied beforehand. When necessary, diet 
must be supplemented aseptically. Full
grown larvae make cocoons in the flasks (Fig. 

Fig. 1. Aseptic rearing of the silkworm in 
Erlenmeyer flasks 

Fig. 2. Vinyl-isolator used for aseptic mass
culture of the sillcworm 

Sterile lock of vinyl-isolato'r, through 
,vhich the diet or other necessa'ry ap
paratus are brought into the isolator 
aseptically 

1), and it is also possible to obtain aseptic l:,eracetic acid is spl'ay'ed for the disinfection 
pupae and moths. of the inside of the vinyl-isolator. With this 

A vinyl-isolator (Fig. 2), which ha·s b"een isolator, it is possibl'e to rear several thousands 
used for aseptic· rearing of higher animals, of larvae. The supplein:enting diets are 
can be used for a mass-culture of the" silkworm brought into th'e isolator· aseptically by mean·s 
( fto et al., 1967; Matsuda and Matsuura, 1967)'. of a sterile-lock (Fig. 3) . 
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Application of aseptic silkworm 
In the aseptic rearing it is, of course, u n

necessary to replace the diet daily, and there 
is no bacterial contamination. Thus, the 
aseptic larvae as well as aseptic methods 
have been used successfully in various fields 
of silkworm sciences. 
1) As mentioned above, aseptic method has 
been used in the field of nutritional studies. 
This method will further enable to conduct 
more precise nutritional research. 
2) 'I'he occurrence of n-serine in the blood 
of the silkworm and its biosynthesis have been 
reported (Srinivasan et al., 1962, 1965). Su b
sequently, it was demonstrated that the large 
amount of n-serine had their origin in bio
synthetic mechanisms, by using aseptic silk
worm pupae (Ennor., A. H., personal com
munication). Furthermore, by means of 
adding or subtracting fatty acid (s) to synthetic 
d iets, effect of dietary fatty acid on the com
position of sifk worm larvae has been investi
gated. In this study aseptic larvae have been 
used ( Ito and N ak.asone, 1969). 
3) There ar e alrea-dy more than s·everal 
papers on the application of the ~septic 
method to silkworm pathology. For instance, 
as one exam})le of the application of this 
method to pathology, polyhearo·sis viruses 
were fed to aseptic larvae. No sign of the 
ind uction of polyheclrosis virus diseases was 
seen in aseptic larvae. Whem those larvae 
WE>re cold treated, polyhedrosis occur red only 
ih those which had been previously inoculated 
with the virus (Ito et al., 1968) 
4) In the labol'atory, it is easy to supply 
t he larvae of the silkworm for research pro
gram, if we l~eep larvae aseptically, any time 
when we need. Very r ecently, an aseptic 
laboratory for silkworm rearing has been bu ilt 
in order to consider the problems, which are 
not solved for rearing on artificial diets, per
haps done ort a pr actical scale. 
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